
Ashland Motor
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1705 Hwy. 99 North 
Ashland, OR 97520

2009 smart fortwo Passion

Michael Nixon 541-499-8821

View this car on our website at ashlandmotorcompany.com/7125663/ebrochure

 

Website Price $8,500
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  WMEEJ31X09K242340  

Make:  smart  

Stock:  242340  

Model/Trim:  fortwo Passion  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Crystal White  

Engine:  1.0L MPFI 12-valve I3 engine  

Interior:  Black Leatherette  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  68,259  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 33 / Highway 41

2009 smart fortwo Passion 
Ashland Motor Company - 541-499-8821 - View this car on our website at ashlandmotorcompany.com/7125663/ebrochure

Our Location :

2009 smart fortwo Passion 
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12V pwr outlet w/cover  - 3-spoke leather steering wheel w/paddle shifters  

- Automatic temp control air conditioning -inc: dust/pollen filter  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: flat folding passenger seat, passenger backrest adjustment  

- Coin holder - Dome light 

- Instrument cluster -inc: multifunctional display, fuel, coolant, service interval, trip mileage,
clock

- Leather shift knob - Lockable glove box  - Outside temp display  

- Pwr central lock system w/autolock - Pwr tailgate release - Pwr windows w/one-touch lower

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry w/panic button  

- Storage areas -inc: door panels, beside steering wheel  - Visors w/passenger side mirror

Exterior

- 15" 9-spoke alloy wheels - Color-keyed heated pwr mirrors  

- Intermittent rear wiper w/wash function  

- P155/60R15 front & P175/55R15 rear all-season tires  - Panorama roof w/sun screen 

- Projector beam halogen headlights  - Speed-dependent interval wiper w/wash function

Safety

- 12V pwr outlet w/cover  - 3-spoke leather steering wheel w/paddle shifters  

- Automatic temp control air conditioning -inc: dust/pollen filter  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: flat folding passenger seat, passenger backrest adjustment  

- Coin holder - Dome light 

- Instrument cluster -inc: multifunctional display, fuel, coolant, service interval, trip mileage,
clock

- Leather shift knob - Lockable glove box  - Outside temp display  

- Pwr central lock system w/autolock - Pwr tailgate release - Pwr windows w/one-touch lower

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry w/panic button  

- Storage areas -inc: door panels, beside steering wheel  - Visors w/passenger side mirror

Mechanical

- 1.0L MPFI 12-valve I3 engine  - 5-speed manual transmission w/automatic mode  

- Black tridion safety cell - Front lower wishbone McPherson strut suspension w/anti-roll  

- Pwr hydraulic front disc/rear drum brakes  - Rack & pinion steering  

- Rear DeDion axle w/coil springs - Rear wheel drive - Tire repair kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$850

-  

COMFORT PKG
-inc: electric pwr steering, heated

leather seats, auto-off
headlamps w/exit delay,

rain/light sensor

-  
CRYSTAL WHITE

-  

BLACK, DESIGN SEAT TRIM

$850

-  
Option Packages Total
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